
Majestic
Love
NAELOFAR Hijab collaborates
with Asia’s online fashion hub,
Zalora, to roll out an exclusive
Naelofar for Zalora collection
of shawls for Hari Raya. Called
Majestic Love, the collection
features shawls in simple but
elegant embellishments.

The shawls are made from
soft poly-blend chiffon which
makes them easy to put on. Each
piece is adorned with cute flower
embellishments made from
leather and Swarovski crystals.
The chic and classy shawls
come in 24 colours, ranging
from pastel hues to darker and
bolder shades.

The collection is available at
Zalora.com.my.
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life&times fAshion

Neelofa says hermotherNoorKartini
NoorMohamed (on her left) inspired
her to venture into the tudung business.

to combine the two and set up my
own labels,” she says.
Starting from shoes (Lofaheels)

and contact lenses (Lofalens), she
was determined to move into a
business that blends with her per-
sonal transformation and her deci-
sion to dress more modestly. “It
was my mother, Noor Kartini Noor
Mohamed,who suggested that I sell
tudung,” she recalls.
“So I set up a small team and

designed shawls which are practi-
cal and easy to wear. And Naelofar
Hijab was set up in September last
year,” says the entrepreneur who
also founded Naelofar Abaya that
sells modern and stylish jubah.
The shawls are a hit, with more

than 100 stockists inMalaysia, Bru-
nei and Singapore. The brand’s flag-
shipstorewasopened inTamanTun
Dr Ismail,KualaLumpur inJanuary
this year.
Neelofa says she never thought

that her business would grow and
expand so fast, but hopes that her
success will inspire more young
people to be independent and self-
sustaining through business.

WeLL-ReAD
Neelofa reads two books at a time
(mainly motivational and religious
books), and enjoys reading during
flights, or early in the morning —
her “me-time”.
“I go to bed at about 10pm and

wake up at 4.30am everyday. That’s

my me-time when I can focus on
things that I enjoy like reading, and
watch the sunrise later on. I have
more energy with such a routine.
Despite my busy schedule, I’ll try
to have enough sleep because it’s a
healthy practice and it slows down
ageing,” she adds.
Does she have a beauty and skin-

care regime to maintain her clear
complexion?
She says: “I don’t actually, and

I avoid using moisturisers because
they can cause pimples on my face.
I use a water-based serum instead.”

KeePsonGoinG
Neelofa says with so many things
going on in her life, she tries to keep
herself motivated every day. “I start
my day by thinking of what I can do
to improve as a woman and a mus-
limah.”
Andbeingapublicfigure,Neelo-

fa has her critics. So, how does she
take the barbed comments?
“I don’t dwell too much on nega-

tive remarksbecause theywill drain
my energy. So, I take it easy and
focus on positive and productive
things.However, Ihavemytolerance
limit, andcountmyself lucky tohave
a big, supportive family whom I can
always turn to,” she says.
“But if you’re contented enough

and you have inner peace, you can
always cope no matter what comes
your way.”

nadia_badarudin@nst.com.my

FOR
MoTheR
aND
DAUGhTeR
HEALTH soap brand Lifebuoy
celebrates a woman’s f irst
hijab-wearing moment while
advocating the importance of
personal comfort and hygiene
while wearing a tudung.

And to help ease the
transition for women who make
the decision to wear the tudung,
Lifebuoy is giving away 100
pairs of Naelofar for Zalora to
mothers and their daughters this
Ramadan. Mothers just need to
take a picture of a hijab-wearing
moment with their child and
hashtag#DetikPertamaLifebuoy
on Instagram.

The contest ends July 15. For
details, visit www.facebook.
com/LifebuoyMalaysia

Apiece fromNeelofa’s Naelofar
Hijab label collaborationwith
online fashion retailer Zalora for
Hari Raya.

Neelofaaa giving
a tutoriiial
on how tooo
style instttant
shawls frooom
her latest
collection.

Neelofawith the director and cast ofPilot Cafe, her latestmovie.


